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RIPPED FROM THE HEADLINES

LATEST & GREATEST

AROUND THE CORNER

VIRGINIA — Roanoke treasurer warns of
possible late property tax penalties following
post office changes
CONNECTICUT — Quinnipiac president's
viral video helping effort to change property
tax laws
TEXAS — Property tax cut is illusory - take
the sales tax cut (OpEd)

International Trends In Property
Tax

PENNSYLVANIA — Diamond introduces bill
on property tax elimination

Wednesday, May 13, 2015
12:00–2:00 pm CDT

INDIANA — SACS considering bus service
reductions because of property tax caps
ALBERTA — Edmontonians get break on
property taxes
NEBRASKA — Personal property tax break
advances
WISCONSIN — Tax measure could burden
homeowners, new development
WEST VIRGINIA — Tax reform committee
learns where property taxes stack up
NEW BRUNSWICK — Province's property
tax assessment practices questioned
ILLINOIS — Presence Health seeking $10
million property tax refund
TEXAS — Increased home assessments
anger some El Paso County homeowners
FLORIDA — Florida bank benefits from
online BernCo. property tax payments
ONTARIO — Toronto needs higher property
taxes on most expensive homes
KENTUCKY — PVA warns of tangible
property tax pitfalls
NEW YORK — New York's 'Real Property
Tax Cap' and 'Real Property Tax Freeze
Credit' survive challenge
MARYLAND — Rushern Baker launches
Prince George's property tax proposal
A better way to resolve conflict

Check out our social
media sites and stay up
to date on all the latest
news!

Things You
Know...And Some
Things You Don't

In this webinar, Paul Sanderson, President of
the International Property Tax Institute (IPTI),
will look at the key issues concerning property
taxes around the world and comment on how
different countries are addressing them. In
particular, he will be looking at the “popularity”
of property taxes, the burden of property taxes
in different countries, the frequency of
revaluations around the world, the different
valuation bases used, current valuation issues,
the volume of appeals and how they are dealt
with in various jurisdictions. Note: Two (2)
CEUs will be given for this webinar.

Things you know about the 2015 Annual
Conference:
You can register for conference
online or via the paper form.
Don't forget to reserve your hotel
room.
The education program will be
informative and CEUs are always
helpful.
Some things you might not know about the
2015 Annual Conference:
The IAAO 2015 Golf Classic will be
held at the Brickyard Crossing Golf
Course in Speedway, Indiana. This
is the golfing experience of a
lifetime with four holes located
inside of the World Famous
Indianapolis Motor Speedway.
That’s right; you will actually be
playing golf inside of the track!
Located right next to the JW Marriott,
Indiana's only urban state park,
White River State Park offers an
awesome array of attractions and
exciting entertainment, including the
Indianapolis Zoo, White River
Gardens, Indiana State Museum,
IMAX® Theater, Eiteljorg Museum
of American Indians and Western
Art, NCAA Hall of Champions,
Victory Field and the Congressional
Medal of Honor Memorial.
There will be a "Fun Run" presented
by Pictometry on Tuesday,
September 15. More details will be
coming soon.

IAAO Course 300—Fundamentals
of Mass Appraisal
May 11–15, 2015
Arnoma Hotel
Ratchadamri Road, Bangkok
IAAO, Thai Real Estate Business School, and
Thai Appraisal Foundation are jointly
organizing an international presentation of
IAAO Course 300—Fundamentals of Mass
Appraisal.
For more information, click here.

2015 NRAAO Annual Conference
May 17-20, 2015
Sheraton Portsmouth Harborside Hotel
Portsmouth, NH
For more information or to register, click here.
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FUN WITH FRIENDS
AROUND THE WORLD

Visit the conference website for more
information.

NAMIBIA — Oshakati hikes property

tax and municipal tariffs
PHILIPPINES — 'Green' roofs, walls

can earn you realty tax discount in
QC
JAMAICA — Property tax collections

still short despite improvement
INDIA — Property tax: Construct

illegally, pay double
PAKISTAN — PCB office sealed

over non-payment of property tax,
opened after two hours

Pick 3 Is Not Just for
the Lottery!
You can win big when you recruit three new
members in 2015 and who doesn’t like
Amazon.com? Recruit three new members
and a $30 Amazon Gift Card is yours! Just
make sure your name is on the referral line of
the membership application in order to win.

NEW ZEALAND — Education on

property taxation required
AUSTRALIA — New property taxes

a 'king hit' to the real estate
industry

Need Help
with IAAO
Educational

BANGLADESH — NBR assesses

scope to revive property tax
ISLE OF MAN — Commissioners'

concerns over new rating system
UNITED KINGDOM — Grandmother

behind bars in Gloucester for not
paying council tax

Opportunities?
Check out the various scholarship options
IAAO has to offer.

F&E May Digital Edition Available
Now!

NEWBIES & NOTABLES

INDIA— 5% rebate in property tax

for buildings having rainwater
harvesting fails to take off
RWANDA — Local revenue reform in

Rwanda: Property tax
CYPRUS — Valuation appeal

deadline extended again

Fannie Mae to Introduce
Collateral UnderwriterTM
PROUD PARTNERS

The GIS Guide for Elected
Officials
A new Esri-ICMA publication helps executives
and elected officials learn how GIS
technology is being used by governments
across North America.

IAAO Welcomes New
Designation Program
Manager
IAAO is excited to welcome Jarron Paronto,
CVA, a graduate of Kansas State University
with a major in political science, as the new
Designation Program Manager. He has a
certification in volunteer administration and is
an award-winning volunteer program

Collateral Underwriter (CU)TM is a proprietary
model-driven tool developed by Fannie Mae
that provides an automated appraisal risk
assessment to support proactive management
of appraisal quality.

New Appraisal Institute Book
Addresses Evolving Role of
Appraisal Review
The 2014-15
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manager. Before joining IAAO, he directed
operations at Habitat for Humanity Kansas
City, helping to create one of the top Habitat
retail operations in the U.S. Jarron enjoys
spending time outdoors with his family, doing
his best to keep up with his three children.

USPAP is now
available to
IAAO members
by clicking
here.
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